Coach- HUGH FLANDERS
Captain- DONNA SCHREMP
1981 SEASON RESULTS.

First WINNING Season!
First Conference Victory, plus another!
Highest Place Ever in District
12th Place in State
12 New School Records
Largest Squad Ever
Best Weather in A Season (Really, it was)
Best Parent Cooperation Ever!

4/2 Kaneland-64 Dekalb-78 WVHS-22
4/7 Plainfield-60 Yorkville-36.5 WV-57.5
4/9 Oswego-84.5 WV-43.5
4/11 Kaneland Invit.-Tough Competition
4/14 Batavia-64 Rosary-33 WV-65 First Conf. WIN
4/16 Lemont-66 Westmont-61 Wkvekville-51 WV-62
4/21 Geneva-64 Rosary-32 WV-68
4/23 Morris-81.5 Minooka-54.5 Reed-Custer WV-79
5/1 Conference-6th 18 pts.
5/5 Under the Lights 2nd 76½ pts.
District 2nd 25 pts.
5/12 Lisle FR./Soph. Invit. 3rd 84½
5/16 State 12th 12 pts.

A TREMENDOUS SEASON!

Many of you learned what hard work, dedication and enthusiasm are all about. Individually, and as a team, we are starting to experience success. We are on the verge of becoming a GREAT track and field team. We can achieve excellence if we PAY THE PRICE. Let's do it in 1982.
Total Team Points

Jr.  1. Cathy Brzeczek- 111 3/4
Jr.  2. Ellen Stott- 76 1/2
Jr.  3. Karen Thomas- 47 3/4
Fr.  4. Kim Spielman- 46 1/2
Sr.  5. Donna Schremp- 38 3/4
Soph. 6. Janet Petry- 30 3/4
Jr.  7. Brenda Bradbury- 27 1/2
Soph. 8. Monica Schultz- 26 3/4
Sr.  9. Laura Coleman- 25 1/2
Fr. 10. Sue Humenik- 22 1/2

Most points scored by an individual in a dual/triangular -
Sprinter- Ellen Stott- 14 1/2
Morris, Minooka, Reed-Custer

Distance Runner- Cathy Brzeczek
13 1/2- Morris, Minooka, Reed-Custer

Field Events- Laura Coleman- 8
Batavia, Rosary

Bebbie Barlow- 0
Joal Kunz- 14
Kristin Burke- 5
Carrie Byram- 0
Sandy Crandall- 1
Lisa Cumisky- 0
Angie Jacobs- 12
Cheryl Kozzan- 4 3/4
Melissa Lewis- 1
Judy Luebke- 1 1/2
Mary Welch- 0
Mary Wagner- 0
Kathy Zoglauer- 4 1/2
Sherry Arnold- 0
Karen Bruck- 7
Amy Carrie- 5
Erin Davis- 6 1/2
Kim HIFFord- 6
Colleen Lowell- 7
Shellee Schram- 0